Opening Day of EXPONOR 2017 is Approaching!

Please take a moment to read this email as it includes vital information about the show. Please share this information with the members of your onsite team.

We encourage you to become familiar with the entire exhibitor manual since there may be other services you need beyond those listed in this or future communications.

How Can I Gain Access to the Venue?

VENUE LOCATION
Antofagasta Industrial Association Event and Community Activity Ground,
Avenida Pedro Aguirre Cerda 17101,
Antofagasta, Chile
Map  Site Access Map

SHOW HOURS
Monday, May 15
09:45am - 06:00pm - Exhibitor Access
10:00am-12:00pm - Opening & Tours
12:00pm - 06:00pm - Show Hours (Last visitor entry is 5:00 pm)

Tuesday, May 16 to Thursday, May 18
09:45am - 06:00pm - Exhibitor Access
10:00am - 06:00pm - Show Hours (Last visitor entry is 5:00 pm)

Friday, May 19
09:45am - 05:00pm - Exhibitor Access
10:00am - 05:00pm - Show Hours (Last visitor entry is 4:00 pm)

**SHUTTLE BUSES**
To sign up for the shuttle buses, please click [HERE](#).

**PARKING**
Exhibitors can park in lots E-1 & E-2. They are on the south and west sides of the fairground. See aerial image below.

![Aerial Image](#)

**EXHIBITOR BADGES**
Exhibitor Badges can be picked up from the Registration Desk located in the Main Entrance complex, a short walk from the car park from Friday, May 12 at 09:00 AM.
CHECK IN
Upon arrival to EXPONOR, please make your way to the USA Partnership Pavilion Meeting Point, located in the Silver Pavilion, Stand # 373 to check in with us and pick up your USA Partnership Pavilion Access lanyards and other important information.

BUILD-UP SAFETY DRESS CODE

Build-up and Teardown
Hard hats & sturdy closed toed shoes caps must be worn at all times during the buildup and teardown period. Appropriate Personal Protective Equipment must be worn for all tasks that require it (e.g. safety glasses, gloves, hearing protection).

**CAUTION**

---

**Build-Up Hours**
Exhibitors will gain access to their stands for construction, furnishing and decoration, from Monday, May 8 to Sunday, May 14. Exhibitors should carry out and conclude all work during this period.

- **Monday, May 8th to Friday, May 12th** 08:30 – 19:00
- **Saturday, May 13th** 08:30 – 21:00
- **Sunday, May 14th** 08:30 – 19:00 (*)

(*) On Sunday, May 14, no vehicles will be given access to the site, and only minor works (installation of graphics, furniture, pamphlets, retouching) which do not generate waste may be carried out by exhibitors, their contractors or subcontractors.

**What Services are Offered in the USA Partnership Pavilion?**

**USA PARTNERSHIP PAVILION MEETING POINT & EXHIBITORS' LOUNGE**
The Meeting Point, located in the Silver Pavilion, Stand # 373, will be open during show hours and is reserved exclusively for exhibitors and their guests. It is not open to the public and all exhibitors are required to wear a USA Partnership Pavilion lanyard to enter the Meeting Point.
Here, we will offer:
- Coffee, hot tea, and a selection of cold beverages
- Phone charging station
- Welcome desk

**CONFERENCE ROOM**
The complimentary USA Partnership Pavilion Conference Room is available for booking. Please visit the Meeting Point and Exhibitors’ Lounge (Silver Pavilion, Stand # 373) to reserve your timeslot with a Kallman representative. The conference room located in Silver Pavilion, Stand # 369 can be booked for a maximum of 1 hour per day, per exhibiting company. Please reserve for confirmed meetings only.

**Other Helpful Venue Information**

**VENUE SITE PLAN**
Click here to view the venue’s site plan.
Click here to view the venue’s site plan with Exhibitor List.
Click here to view the onsite Services & Facilities A-Z.
GENERAL EXHIBITION SECURITY
Overall surveillance of the exhibition site is provided by the organizer. Equipment displayed on the booth is the responsibility of the exhibitor, day and night. You should take all appropriate measures to be protected against damage and theft. Exhibitors are advised to man their booth with an appointed staff member. Be sure to take all necessary measures to ensure the safety of your belongings. Should you have an emergency, dial Ambulance 131, Fire 132, & Police 133.

FOOD & BEVERAGE ONSITE
A central restaurant and a fast-food court will be available at the exhibition site.

CAFETERÍAS

1. ENJOY- Restaurant Area
   Contact  Patricia Aguirre
   Telephone (+56) 552653142
   Mobile  (+56) 9 42607438
   Email  patricia.aguirre@enjoy.cl

2. RICOGELATTO – Lithium and Iodine pavilion
   Contact  Mario Carreño
   Mobile  (+56) 9 08428311
   Email  menacv@gmail.com

3. BAKERY & CO- Silver Pavilion
   Contact  Alex Schrader B.
   Mobile  (+56) 9 52266712
   Email  aschrader@tikalspa.cl

4. BENITO CAFÉ BAR- Outdoor Zone C
   Contact  Marta Aguilera
   Mobile  (+56) 9 56566915

5. PAULINA OYARZUN Y BOUTIQUE GASTRONOMÍA- Copper Pavilion
   Contact  Paulina Oyarzun
   Mobile  (+56) 9 96163093
   Email  ventas@paulinaoyarzun.cl

FAST FOOD

1. Food Truck Angie Delicias
   Contact: acalanizr@gmail.com

2. Macondo Food Truck
   Contacto: lilian.castillou@gmail.com
   Hornito de Barro Food Truck
   Contact: reace.bio@gmail.com

3. Rosso Catering
   Contact: rossocatering@gmail.com
4. Food Truck Waze
Contact: foodtruckwaze@gmail.com

Kallman Worldwide will be onsite beginning Thursday, May 11th to support you.
Your onsite team at EXPONOR:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Phone Number or Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ricardo Ortega</td>
<td>President LATAM</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RicardoO@kallman.com">RicardoO@kallman.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan Williams</td>
<td>Program Manager</td>
<td><a href="mailto:JoanW@kallman.com">JoanW@kallman.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodrigo Bastidas</td>
<td>Program Manager Latam</td>
<td>+56 9 8419 1288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorena Troncoso</td>
<td>Creative Services</td>
<td>+56 9 5679 6381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Reyes</td>
<td>Creative Services</td>
<td><a href="mailto:BarbaraR@kallman.com">BarbaraR@kallman.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oshaira Rojas</td>
<td>Exhibitor Services</td>
<td><a href="mailto:OshairaR@kallman.com">OshairaR@kallman.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camilo Bahamonde</td>
<td>Exhibitor Services</td>
<td>+56 9 94873951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cristina Gómez</td>
<td>Project Coordinator</td>
<td><a href="mailto:CristinaG@kallman.com">CristinaG@kallman.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FAQ
Please review Kallman’s EXPONOR 2017 FAQ page here.

EXPONOR 2017 GENERAL PROGRAM

ACTIVIDADES COMPLEMENTARIAS PABELLONES INTERNACIONALES

URGENT! Your Company’s Onsite Contact Information form is due!

Opt in to receive notifications onsite. These may include emergency updates, reminders for program events, and/or schedule changes.

Please visit the KWS - Onsite Contact Information form and complete your ONSITE CONTACT INFORMATION.

We hope you find this information helpful. If you have any questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to contact us.

Friendly regards,

The Kallman Worldwide EXPONOR Team

Oshaira Rojas | Exhibitor Services Specialist
Office:+1 201-251-2600 x134 | Email: OshairaR@kallman.com
Kallman Worldwide | 4 North Street, Suite 800 | Waldwick NJ 07463 USA

Join the #USPavilion conversation